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Japan Buys SUES DOCTORSALESPOLIGY
Gives G.O.I.
Much: Alarm FOR 1921 IS

IRISH LIBERTY

BY GOV. COX
SwRENCE

$4,037,735IN LIFEBOAT
:' - --t -t-- ,v:

Increase Is $161,802 Over That i
of Last Year When . Extra: 3 .x

Mill Levy Was .Given by Vote, r

Wireless Report to New Orleans

; Tells': of J Disaster to Steamer
SpiTedw.eSl in Gulf of Mexico.

I'

Vessel Goes to Bottom, Message

. Says 8 Rescued From Drifter
(13 Others Are Adrift in Sea.

' , N'ew Orleans, La.v Oct. 2. (U. P.)
Three man and two women are

known to fce dead, 13 others are
r

missing and the steamship Speed-wa- ll

of the , Speedwell Navigation
company is at the bottom of. the
Gulf of Mexico as a result of the
hurricane that swept through the

, gulf Wednesday night.
First word !o$ the Speedwell's sinking

was wirelessed i here tonight by tha
City of Mobile; a Pacific Orient
boat, which said that It had eight aur
vlvors aboard and that in the lifeboat
from which they; Were taken three men
and two women were dead. The City
of Mobile reported It had flighted a
lifeboat with li othera in it and was
trying to rescue the party.

The Speedwell was bound for New
Orleans wit a cargo of mahogany tor
the Otis Manufacturing company and is
supposed to have foundered In the storm.
She carried a crew of 29. Four lifeboats
put away from the vessel, according' to
tha survivors, and only two have been
seen or heard of.

"egEor
J Chairman of House Foreign Rela--

:tiont Committee for Prepared- -
, ness ; After :$tim$iptMm

L an rrnctBCo, Oct.- - 4.---(tr. P.)-- -

Idaho Senator Can't Endure Hard-

ing's Double Crossing, Says
Representative Goodwin.

Washington, Oct. 2. Alarm was
expressed in Republican circles to
day when it became definitely knowa
that Senator William E. ' Borah, Ir
reconcilable opponent of the League
of Nations, has withdrawn his active
support of Senator Harding. Repub
lican presidential nominee. The
Idaho senator has notified the Re-
publican national committee that he
will make no more speeches in the
presidential campaign.

Jt has been reported that Senator
Hiram Johnson, another irreconcilable,
will follow Borah's lead.

Commenting on the action of Senator
Borah, Representative William Goodwin
of Arkansas said:

'A man of Senator Borah's intellec-
tual honesty could no longer tolerate
the double crossing and duplicity of the
Republican presidential candidate and
the platform," said Goodwin.

"The' Lord may know Senator Hard-
ing's views on the League of Nations
if he has any, but no honest man who
yearns for the truth can unscramble his
jumble of ambiguous expressions,

"Borah is at least a conservative pro-
gressive but Mark Hanna, in his palmi
est days, never held such gilt-ed- ge first
mortgage bonds on the Republican party
as the reactionaries such as the Lodges
and Penroses hold today

"The Idaho senator refuses to be led
around by the nose into the camp of
the rhllletines. His pride and independ
ence should be applauded by millioua of
other Republicans who should make
haste to follow .suit"

TALE OF BRUTALITY

CAUSES HYSTERICS

Mrs. Elvin Kerby, Wife of One of
Men in Taylor' Murder Case,

; , Taken From Courtroom.

band, 12!vin Kerby?, alias Jim Owens,
depicted brutalities which, he said.
be suffered when undergoing- - the
third fleffree, MrsViKerbr. who la at
tending his trial on a charge of com
plicity in the murder of Sheriff Til
Taylor, --became hysterical, Saturday.

She was removed from the courtroom,
but her screams echoed through the
halls of the courthouse. She was on
the verge of convulsions and was .aken
away by Dr. Guy Boyden, a witness.
Kerby's mother and his
baby were in the courtroom. .

Kerby testified he was knocked about
and ammonia was thrown in his face to
make him talk.

John L. Laffenbean. alias Rathle,
codefendant with Kerby, also testified
Saturday.
STORT OF B&EAK TOLD t

Robert Fletcher, last witness for th
state, testified that Floyd Stoop and
Irvin Henderson had voluntarily made
the statement before the grand Jury that.
in planning; the break, they had agreed
that they would "shoot their way out if
necessary."

Jacob Marion, deputy sheriff, who had
taken the meal to the prisoners, having
had Henderson accompany him down
town for the food, testified that .'after
he had unlocked the cage door ;nside the
jail and allowed the prisoners out to
get-- their food Stoop-sai- something to
him and Rathle jumped on his back.

"Hart drew a gun and put me in the
cage with Stoop," he said, "and Stoop
fought with me to. keep me from reach-
ing through the openings and throw-
ing the bolt on the outside. Henderson
was walking up and down the Jail in
front of the cage ln which e were
locked. ,

"Soon he came and said. Til la shot.'
After the shots were fired, Owens rushed
into the Jail and said 'come on, let's go.'
He opened the door and got Stoop out
but held me In, locking the door again."

R. E. Phelphs, county, roadmaster, tes-
tified that he came up from the base-
ment where his office is located and
went to the office, where he heard a
disturbance and saw Henderson, who
replied to his query of the trouble that,
"There's Just a little jail riot," and some-
one else called "Everything's all right."
SHOT STOPS FIGHT

"I realized, however, that all was not
right," he said, "and rushed up stairs
and telephoned for help."

Guy Wyrick, the-onl- eye witness of
the murder not a defendant, testified.

"We came into the sheriffs office and
Til saw Owens and ' grabbed him." he
aid. "1 was right behind Til and to

get Into the office I had to push Til
and Owens in. Chairs and filing cab
inets as well as papers were scattered
over the floor as I entered. I 'was hit
on the Jaw and on the ear, and then
went down on the floor, grappling with
Rathle.

"As we were fighting the first shot
was fired and then the second and Til
said. 'My God, Guy. I'm shot' then Hart
turned on me .and' said.' put up your
hands, you or -- I'll blow your brains
out.' So I put bp ' my hands."'

Chinese Buys Land;
Farmers Plan Limit

Sub Motors
From Berlio

Engines Are Ostensibly Stationary

But Can Be Converted to
Submarine Use. .

' Berlin, Oct. 2. (UJ P.) Accord-
ing to reports circulated here today,
Japan has bought, or if buying, from
Germany more than a. dozen Dieset
motors, of which five are 2000 horse-pow- er

and the othera around 160')
and 1800.

These are ostensibly stations ry en-
gines, but are essentially of the type
used in German submarines and easily
could be converted for submarine pur-
poses.

It is known that about 30 of these mo-
tors recently were placed on the market
No information could be obtained from
the Diesel works.

HARDING CALLED

"UNCLE WARREN"

Farmers at Old-Fashio- ned Picnic
in Ohio Give Him Title as He

Leaves His Automobile.

By Raymond Clapppr
Marion, Ohio. Oct. 2. (U. P.)

Senator Harding was christened
"Uncle Wurren" when he attended
an old fashioned picnic in a grove
at Wilsons Corners near West Jef-
ferson. Ohio, today.'

As Harding stepped out of his motor
car a gray-bearde- d farmer back In the
crowd shouted. "Hurrah for Uncle War
ren." The farmers took It up and
Harding; was "Uncle Warren" for the
rest of the day.

Harding drove SO miles from Marion,
arriving Just In time to sit down ,to a
big fried chicken dinner with all the
country trlmmlnjrs. Heads were bowed
for. a rninute while a parson from a
nearby village aalB grace. Then every-
one , plunged tnio the heaping plates,
winding; op .with home-ma- de pie.. Sen
ator Harding? later dedicated a flagpole
and then VJed . $he crowd over to a pig
tent, where, ha spoke, ? V

A religious feeling pervaded" the. at
monpheres in the.- heart -- Of Ohio's most
stror.iily- - Republican district. ; Taking
tiote of .this.- - Senator Harding sw3 be
wantt a solemn invocation-spoke-n from
the heart of all America If he U elected
president . 'V if

"Wneel ' lot' more rellnrloua rever-
ence." Ha rd lng satd earnestly. . ' -

Although Harding dealt' with many Is-

sues, he plaeed particular emphasis on
his statement that the present prosperity
may not continue Indefinitely.

"I admonlh you to trim your sails
for a more dependable day." he said.

As to his stand on the League of
Nations. Hoarding said that as president
he would be tn a different position than
now as senator.

"When I am president. 1 will be acting
in a different capacity than I am now'
ne said. "I will be your negotiating
agent and I promise you that never so
long as I am president will there be any
barter of American nationality."

Farmer-Labo- r Bank .

Chain in Idaho and
. , Washington, Plan
Spokane, Wash., Oct.. 2. Plana for es-

tablishment of a string, of SO farmer-lab- or

banks in Washington and Idaho,
including a large parent bank and clear-
ing house tn Spokane, to be capitalised
at 11.000,000, were announced today by
Barney Donaldson, chairman of the
newly formed farmer-lab- or service bu
reau. This bureau is now completing
arrangements lor the opening ot a farmer-la-

bor bank in Hillyard for which
nearly $50,000 has already ' been sub-
scribed.

tion of keeping the United States free
from all responsibilities of what hap-
pens In Europe. He says political sur-
prises in America are never impossible.
"Nevertheless, victory may be expected
In that direction where the old traditions
of ng in European politics
and strict maintenance of the Monroe
doctrine is advocated."
WOULD HELP HISTORf ;.

The former ambassador, who is now
fauav writinar his second iuw.ir 1. 1

that he wrote his first volume "to help
Historic iruin t iu victory. while the

of the Versailles treaty
In America Is gratifying to Germany
Bernslorff aaya It is in the interest of
truth and of political clary that the
German people should know that thiswas done out of no motives of friend-- ,
ship or sympathy for Germany. He be-
lieves that after the state of war isformally ended it will not be difficultto restore business relations between thetwo countries, but thinks it will be sometime before mutual distrust la fully dis-sipated. '

BEMEXBEBED
"In America It has iiever been for--

- .ul ftcvcyi vT u
son's peace mediation and that we went
ahead and declared (he at i war,"
he continued, von th. other hand, we

" -- America permittedthe Carthagenian peace after the' ac-ceptance Of Wllson--s .X4 points. With
that; both sides seem to hare balanced,
and mor- so, as nothing In the pastcart be changed. , iti high time, there-fo-re

..that,, both sides . forget their re-
sentments especially a reconstruc-
tion of the world seems possfble onlyon ' tna basis of reconciliation of allpeoples and with mutual cooperation."

TRS. B. C. HYDE, We
J VI of Kansas City phy-sici- an

who, after stand-
ing by husband through three
murder trials, now ' seeks
divorce.' ' ,'V f ' "

trfT
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IS . F. HYDEilS

SEEKING DIVORCE

Wife of Man Accusd or Murdering

Her Father, Colonel Swope,

Complain of ThreU.;.
" '1 t 't

. ifanaffa City, ' mo.,1 Oc. s.XV.
P. Mr. France Hyde! wffe of
Dr.- - B, Clark Hyde, who u three
times tried on a Charge of mcWsTing
Colonel Thomas H. Pwope, phnan- -

throplc uncle of Mrs. Hyde, today
applied to a court here la sever the
matrimonial bond "for the sake of
safety." i

During the It years nines the first
time Dr. Hyde went to trlaljMrs. Hyde
has maintained steadfast loyalty to her
hUBband. ' In the face of various suit
and estrangement from' the family. She
attended each trial in which Dr. Hyde
was defendant under the accusation of
having poisoned Colonel Swope, who
died under myesarlous circumstances.

She lavishly laid out her personal for
tune to save his life. t

Friends of the Swope family now be
lieve Mrs. Hyde' repudiation of her
husband will reconcile the daughter to
her family. .

Mrs. Hyde, it was learned, did not
consult her mother, Mrs. Margaret
Swope of New York city, regarding the
divorce action.

In the petition filed today, Mrs. Hyde
charared' ' her husband with repeated
cruelty and acts of violence. She
charged that threats against' herself and
their two children have been made by
him. She asked the custody of th chil-
dren, Clarke, aged C, and Frances, aged
4, whom she 'is able to rear and educate,
according to the petition.:

The couple were married in 1905 and
lived together until August 1, 19S0, the
petition stated. .j

a - j

Six Arrests! and 6
Convictions Result
Fopillegal Hunting

Six prosecutions, three of them Port
land men, for violation I of the game
la as, have been reported! by the. state
came warden s office. J4 It. Halderson
and R. J. Hanson of Portland were fined
tio and cAsts each by Jsstlce L Stlpp
of Oregon City for hunting --China
pheasant on a game refuge. Burtalo
Feafidl was fined $2 and cost and
his gun confiscated for hunting upland
birds on a game refuge, p

Lester Hughes of Wood bum was rrested

by Deputy Warden Roy Brem-m-er

on two counts, one for nsvlng Bob
White quail in his possession and one
tor having China pheasants in his
possession in closed season. The arrest
was made September 30, one day before
the opening of the season. Hughes
pleided guilty in Salem and was fined
$50 ' and costs on each charge.

P. & Freearkes of Albany was ar-
rested and convicted of hunting without
a license and --was fined IZS. Deputy
Warden B. 8. Hawkins reads th arrest.

Ten Injured
Street Cars Smash

Pittsburg. Pa Oct. F.J Teapersons were . Injured, sand four were
taken to hospitals, when! two Shady ave-p- uf

car cplllded on Murray avenae here
tonight Failure of brakes to 'hold is
believed responsible. -

Two Bombs Explode ,

un Italian Barracks
i Rome,"OcC' jL iV jjP.J-o-T- bombs
were exploded ttodsy- - in f fropt,, of the
Carislener barracks, f A -- third mined
fire. Ho on' wa Injured. ,

':

4

Revolution Against Great Britain
Would Not Come Under juris-

diction of the League, He Says.

"There Can Be No Abiding Peace

as Long as Small Nations Are

Held in Peonage," He Declares

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 2. Ireland
has a right teTfree itself from Brit-
ish rule and establish its indepen-
dence, under Article XI of the League
of Nations covenant, Governor Cox
asserted here tonight in proclaim-
ing the strongest stand he Has yet
taken; on the Irish question.

An rirlsh revolution against Great
Britain, . the Democratic presidential
candidate said, would not come under
the jurisdiction of the league and the
United Htates would be under no ob-

ligations to go to the assistance pf the
British.

Declaring there can be no "abiding
peace In the world as long as the peo
ples of the smaller weak nations are
held . in political peonage by powerful
or Imperialistic governments,' Governor
Cox ' expressed the belief that Xbtfore
very long" Ireland will become "free
and; independent."

Then he said the United States, along
with the other members of the League
of Nations, would be bound "to mutu
ally guarantee the sovereignty of the
new Irish republic."
TAFT 18 CITED

la support of these contentions tha
Democratic nominee cited formal opinj
ions voiced by former President Tart
and 'Sir Frederick Pollock, a "noted
British authority on international law.
i! The governor reiterated his .oledge to
bring the- - Irish Question to; the atten
tion ol the learue under Article. XI 1C

It 4a not settH-- " before March 4, lJl,
and Jf he l . ejected, president, r- --

GovernetCoa selected a the seen
for elaboration of his attitud..tOv(rd jtba.
Irish queeUon the Tiome city of Sen-
ator James,. A. Reed.' an "rreooBCllabie"
opponent league, Vho has strong-
ly attacked ""Article j X n the 'ground
that It wtould militate against Ireland's
cause, and Frank P. Walsh, one ot the
three ' American delegates who went to
Part to present Ireland' pl'O for

to the peace conference.
Kepiymg to the objection of Article X

that It "would mean we should have to
give aid to Kngland)n suppressing an
Irish .rebellion." Governor Cox declared,
"Nothing could be farther from the
truth."! '

Stressing; the con ten Ion that Article X
provides only against "external aggres-
sion," he said ;

RIGHT TO SEPARATE
"Ireland. Under this provision ot the

League of Nations, has the right to
separate from Great Britain and estab-
lish ' its own government of any form
pleasing to itself, and to that end may
wage such 'Internal' aggression - as It
seems necessary to accomplish that re-
sult.

"This 1 a matter wholly without the
purview of the League of Nations.

"Its parpose is to protect the one state
frost the . aggression of another state

(Concluded on Pace Four, Column four)

REPUBLICAN RAL LY

VOTE FAVORS COX

Straw Vote Taken by G. 0. P.

Leaders Is: Cox 178, Hard-

ing 74 and Debs 11.

Heppner, Or., Oct. 2. Results of
a str..w vote taken here last night
at a meeting called by Harry Cum
mings, a Republican leader, showed:
Cox,'178: Hardinar. 74; Debs, 11.

Among those present at the rally
were J. H. Messenger, E. T. Hibbard
and George W. Foote, Portland trav-
eling men. who inspected and
checked the count, vouching for then
accuracy of the totals. .

K. T. Hibbard. secretary of the Hib-
bard. Stationery & Printing company,
returned from Heppner Saturday night
and made the announcement that the
figures quoted in the dispatch repre-sente- nd

the entire 'attendance at .the
opera-hous- e where the rally was held.

Thomas F.Bradsha,w
Loses . Eyebrow in
Explosion of Gas

An automobile, an eyebrow, a portion
of a garage and some hair were the. toll
taken-- by a spark Saturday in the .ga-
rage of Thomas f. Bradshaw at the rear
of hi home, 1293 East Eighth street
north. . ':, ,.
. Bradshaw.-wa- s cleaning the engine of
nia new car- - wun tin backed - brush
and gasoline. The tin cam in contact
with" the ignition system and the re
sultant : spark caused air explosion, and
fir. BradohaWs' eyebrow and most of
bis hair were singed off by the ttamea
.The loss to the automobile wis est!'

mated af 458 and to the gar.U 50.
KiiRrino mpany ,Ko. 4 responded to the

......alaro - , v. i -

Temporary Swing Toward Harding
Reacts Toward Cox When Sen- -
ator Voices Opposition to Irish.

Breckenridge Long, Democratic

Candidate for United States
Senator, Is Predicted Winner.

By David Lawrence
(C'opyriihtetl. 1920, t7 The Joarnali

St. Louis. Mo., Oct. ,2. Missouri
is a doubtful state. Ordinarily Dem-
ocratic, the Republicans are cock
sure they can win It, but Governor
Cox has a better chance to keep Mis-

souri in the Democratic column than
most people imagine.

Republican hopes are based largely on
dissensions within the ranks of the Dcm
ecrats, the rift between the pro-leag- ue

Wilson forces and the anti-leag- ue ele-

ments behind ' Senator Reed. But the
senator from Missouri hasn't bolted the
ticket. Being a "pVactlcal politician, he
and his friends are not planning to sup-
port the Republican ticket. Just now
the Ifansas City Star is waging a battle
against the Kansas City bosses who
have been part and parcel of the Reed
movement. On the other hand, the
Kansas City Post has been making
fight for the League of Nations. Sena-
tor Harding is due to speak In Kansas
City soon and Governor Cox is cam-
paigning in Missouri this week.

The Republicans have induced Hard-
ing to come to Kansas City in an effort
to swing the western end of Missouri,
but the sources of the Cox strength
are manifold.
LOOKS DEMOCRATIC TODAY

Three weeks ago the drift toward the
Republican presidential ticket was such
as to make the Democratic leaders nerv
ous, but they are comment toaay it
will not be sufficient to overcome the
normaj Democratic majority. It is not'
at. all unlikely, too. that Breckenridge
Long, Democratic candidate for United
State aenator, will aquees Jn, ,, a j

The League of Nations has- - been
rather widely aiseussed. and agitated" in
this stata because' o the conspicuous
opposition of Senator Reed, Democrat,
to the policies of President Wilson. Re- -
publicana In Missouri could not held but
overhear the conversation going on be--

SENATOR jE3!BAftRAS8ED
Senator Spencer, the Republican can

didate, has been in! a ruUier embarrass- -
ins position trying--! to make his orleinal
trieuailness to Ui ieag-u- of Nations
bear the burden of Senator Hardlmr's
announced unfriendliness. Locally there
are no disturbing factors In respect to
the governorship to cause the rank and
file to take out their troubles on the
Democratic national ticket. Moreover,
while the 'Republicans have made much'
fuss about purifying - their ranks and
have done a lot ot resolving and de
nouncing as a result of the precon-ventio- n

scandal on delegates In which
Jacob Babler, national committeeman.
was involved, the said Babler remains
national committeeman. 'this episode
has diminished the magnetizing influ-
ence of tlie Republican political party
in Missouri. New blood has been in
troduced in the Republican organization,
and the good Republicans of the state
resent the bad repute which some of Uie
older crowd give to Missouri in tha
purchase of Lowden delegates,

in other words, the factional troubles
in each of the two big parties are about
at a standoff. Tliere will be tome loss
of the Irish and anti-Leag- ue of Nations
lollowers of Senator Reed, but not
enough to do serious damage. '
IRELAND ICES8 8ET1MET

The return toward Cox set in the mo-

ment Harding announced publicly that
he would not do anything officially about
the freedom of Ireland if he were elect-
ed president, white Cox has pledged him-
self to bring the Irish 'qustiou to the
attention of ail the nations of the world
officially through the medium of the
League of Nations. The Ohio governor
has also insisted that Article X will pro-

tect the territorial integrity and po-

litical independence of Ireland as against
external aggressiveness just as much
as any other member of the league and
that the Irish would some day be thank-
ful for Article X. This is beginning to
take hold.

Conservative observers and sympathiz-
ers with Republicanism in Kansas City
told the writer they did not share the
confidence of the Republican leaders ln
their prediction of Republican success
in Missouri. All tbey could say waa
that Missouri is a doubtful state and
Harding has good chance to carry it if
the election develops into a Republican
landslide. Governor Cox tightened his
line in Missouri by his personal visit. He
holds the state as matters stand today.

The next two articles will summarize
the political situation west of the Mis-
sissippi as observed by the writer in the
last five weeks and will be followed-b-
a state to state canvass of conditions
east of the Mississippi.

Attorney General
Bushes Eeview on

y PotiticalliPrisoners
' ; (By Catted Kcwi.) ...i--

Washington, tOcti . The department
of Justice is doing everything possible
to review the case of all so-call-ed po-
litical ' prisoners, r- - Attorney: - 'General
Palmer told . Mrs. Lucy ' Bobbins, - sec-
retary of the Central Labor Bodies con-
ference of New York, tn a recent con-
ference, according to , the 4American
Federation of Labor headquarters-- here.

; Palmer. . according to Mrs. Robbing,
said it was his Intention to prepare the
data) ea all such eases at once, so as to
be able to lay the complete record be-
fore) President Wilson,

Alleged Reduction of Valuation

Unknown to' Most Bidden,
Says Callan; Protest Is Mader

Readvertisement of Bids and

Submission of Inventory Asked;

Barde's Lone Bid Accepted.

"Something smells bad!"
That exclamation epitomizes tha

estimate Arthur C. Callan. independ
ent steel operator, place on the
"system" the division of supplies
and sale of the United State-- . Ship-
ping board used In disposing of ap-

proximately $8,000,000 worth of
government properties to M. D.
Barde. meanwhile apparently ex-

cluding all possibility of bids from
other tources.

Briefly, the case Callan and at least
six other prospective bidders have
against the shipping board branch is
this:

Six months ago the board advertised
for bids on shipping board property at
Portland, San Francisco and Tacoma.
The appraised value was approximately
$12,000,000.
TALUATION BESCCED

In the meantime the appraised valua-
tion on the total had been reduced to
fS.O00.0O0. and it had been segregated
Into three units Portland, Ban Fran-
cisco and Tacoma properties. The board
did not, it appears, readvertise for bids
under the new appraisal.

The board did. according, to H. B.
Miller, director pf the division of sup-
plies and satesj receive one tone bid
under the new appraisal. That bid came
from the Barde industrial company, and
waa eccepted September 25, shortly after
Barde and shipping board official had
cohtodcmtly travelled together from
Washington, D. G.. pa .Portland, aaya
callan.

The, Barde blk board official sty,
is now at Washington with proper local
approval, aad actios 'thereon la expected

Bat other who might av , hid on
the ' government proper-ti- e had : they
.known that new bids were to be opened,
find - tbo hearty reception and prompt
submission' of one'e-ulet bid distinctly'
not to their liltinf. ' y f
PROTEST IS MADE

Friday afternoon.' with H. B. Miller
present, Canan and efx other prospective
bidders, together with Senator- - George
EL Chamberlain, held a meeting of pro-
test in the shipping board offices here.

"Our object," Callan declares, "was
(Concluded 6a rase Peorteea, Cobras roar)
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Income for City During Coming S
Year Estimated at $3,821,860 .

'if Extra 3 Mills At Renewed.

Eipense of operating tha city. gov
eminent of Portland for tha flacal
year 1921 is estimated at a grand
total of approxlmaUly $,0Sf,TtS.c
These figure are contained

" la ; th
anual budget which yil! be pre
sented to the city council Monday. '.

The actual budget allowed last Oc
tober for the fiscal year which closes
November SO next waa IM75.BI3. Tha
Increase estimated this coming, year la
$iei,to2. . - v-

- '''!."'

During the year now closing It was
necessary for the council to request, of
the voters an extra 1 mill tax levy.
added to the I mills allowed, in order to
meet the budget of 3,17MSI. . ,mV
MILLION IJf SIGHT ,

Income to the city Is estimated .dur
lng the coming fiscal year aa $3,121,140,
providing the special 9 mill tax levy,
now on the ballot for renewal, passes.
This, coupled with the regular a mill
levy, and sums derived from other
sources make the total not far below,
If.ooo.ooo. . s

Despite the fact that word had passed
down the line to various department
heads that they themselves would have
to do considerable cutting before even
presenting their requests for th nest
year, the request exceed the possible
income by more than $100,000. ' ' r . t

This feature of thei budget,, perform-
ing somewhat xf a minor operation be-
fore it 1 placed on the oounctlmanlo
operating table, is cited as a "healthy.
tndlcaUon." There la llttl expecutien
that despit th fact that each depart
ment . head Insisted , he "had out th
limit," the executive heads of the gov
eminent will "slice a little fatty defen-
eration" on their own account .

8UXDB.Y FkESCVTS ITSELF J X
If the mill lavy on the present ballet

falls it Is a certainty that the city will
"bt In no mild predicament" With each
mill estimated a producing about $300,
000, a mills would produce only $1,400,-0- 00

and then, department heads asked
Saturday ir oontemplaUoh ot the
budget, "where will the city bar !; ;

Th department. 'of flnanca lecka.
grand total of B4f,04d, for both salaries
and supplies.' - In 1320 they were al-
lowed approximately 3.824. In that
department th bureau ot park helped

(Ccmoloae4 on rge Feoresen. Colonm Thieel ''

Only Two More Oayt Remain Be-

fore Penalties Accrue) Big '

Sum Yet Unpaid. .

With only two day remaining be- -.

for a delinquent tax of 1 per cent "

ft month wJU b enforced on tinpaid
taxes, th .record sliow that of thi
112,007.712.40 iax roll there is now
unpaid $4,J7,b7,70 j-'i-

Long line of ipeople stood in front of
the tax receiving windows all of Ratur-day- 's

office hours and there was ajteavy
receipt of tax money by the malls. It is
expected tliatUha 'final hour ruh t
pay taxes and avoid th penatty will
continue during Monday and. Tttesdsy.
but it appears probable that there will
be a more than normal delinquency
when the dat for the attachment of pen-

alty arrives. '
i

, ' a ;;:.:;.''
Ghristensen's Name-T- o

Go on General
Ballot in Montana!

Helena. Mont, Oct J- -CL N.' 8.)
Farley P. ' ChHstensen, Farmer-Lab- or

presidential candidate, will go on --the.
Montana general election ' ballot this
fall, according . to a decision handed
down today by the state supreme court
The name of Eugene V. lebs. Socialist
presidential canoidate. will not appear
on the ballot- - i . f ?) :

The court held that th Farmer-Lab- or

party had been formed since the state
presidential primary and be convention
nominee of that party were entitled to
be placed on the ballot ' '','-;- !

. Similar action sought .by 'Socialist
party leaders wss dented on th ground '

that the Socialist party , was formed '

prior to the presidential primaries. '
esBaswBBnwBBSiwwwanaS3 ' ''

President) to Take ;

Important Part 'in; 4

Campaign j for a Cox. j
Washington.

'

Oct 2 (U. F.) Presi-
dent Wilson expecU to take an tncreas-- "

lngry Important part In the 1M0 presi-
dential campaign, ending just a month
from today, according to advisers .I ,

both the president and Governor Cox.
Statements wilt be - forthcoming from

the White House and information and.
suggestion will be forwarded to Gov-

ernor Cox, tt wa learned here. .?;. - i
l Democratic chieftains have left out ot
consideration j any possibility of tli
president , Uklnf 'the tump.

i MemDers tot the American congrea-blon- ul

iurly. which ha8. been touring
tha Orient for the last few months,
arrived," In' San Francisco today
aboard th Cited, States army trans-
port MadwaBka. v --

"Americ must be breDared." was tha
Statement of- - Congresiwnant porter ofPennsylvania. w;ho s chairman of the

house forelsm relations committee. We
must build first line battleships ; we
must recruit our navy to" full strength.
Present conditions make it Imperaiive
that we have a navy second ta none.

"My studies In' the Far East have con-
vinced me as I never before was con-
vinced that the people of the United
States and the government of theUnited States must build a navy that
will outrank all others in the world." .

' Porter,, however, would not discuss
either this statement as it might relate
to the Japanese situation, or the Japa-
nese question in. general.

I cannot! discuss so delicate a mat-
ter," he 'Mid.

Congressman Hardy of Texas waa on
of the few Willing to talk of Japanese
matters. He expressed the belief that
the people of Japan are trying to fos-
ter good relations with-- America and

, blamed what he called 'the military
v party? for present agitation.

The government of Japan, although
H( lowing us every courtesv, was non
committal on the' relations of the Unit-
ed States and Japan."

Berristorff Picks Harding
-

at at at

Separate
; Peace Expected

..; by Karl 1. Voo Wlegand
BeVlln, Oct. . "According to hu-

man "calculations, Senator Harding,
the Republican-candidate- , will carry
off the victory in tha presidential
election ' nrnnhUi1 rAt,vf irnn
Bemstorff. former tlerma'n arnViaa.f
ador in Washington, and one of

the leading advocates of th League
of, Nations In Germany, In an article
entitled "We an America," appear-
ing in a local periodical.

BiTnstorff warns "the Oermans against
expecting anything from the United
States. "In political relations we have
nothing to ' expect from the United
btates,"-h- wrlteii 'There is simply
n interest there for European politics.
Interest in Amertc4 for Europe extends

: only to - conomk:ii i and humanitarian
Ideas. America Is thoroughly weary ofKuroaean polltlca and that la wholly
f:umpreheasibl ln ykcm of the dlsap
poijitment --that the war brought theUnited States. The Americana startedto: found m better world, and returnedleaving a completely demoralised Europe
behind.'' ' .

,
; ?., ..

'SB VtllfT PC irV imt n .

Bernstcr teUs the Cermana that no!
iiuiwrunt miiuai aeciaion need be ex-
pected in America atil the new presi-
dent takes, office, 'Then resolution ofcongress wilt end thai condition of wax
with Germany knd the details of peso
be worked out. t Once thc negotiation
are at an end Bernaitorff says he has
no .doubt that 'America will : Join- - thel"ag;ue of Nations wlth cerulnand reservations." He thinksthose resenratlane wll ba In the direc

Klamath Falls, Oct. 2. Sale of Z7S
acres of Midland tule land to Chin Lung,
a Chinese farmer of Stockton, CaL, was
reported here Saturday by L. ' Jacobs.
Th prios paid is reported to be $7t
aa acre.' Chin Lung is a high official
of the Chinese Six Companies and this
deal i thought to be the. forerunner ef
a'- movement by that orgainsatien' to
establish a large Chinese farming colony
with Midland, as its . center. X move-
ment : Is under way J?t white . farmer
to limit th activities "of ail Orientals
la this aecUon. . - -..... 'v V

.- " - - ', ir . - -
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